
EXECUTIVE MEMBERS FAQ: 

ACHA Executive Memberships are part of an initiative to provide campus leadership with greater 
exposure to the health and wellness issues faced by students, faculty and staff. As ACHA members, 
campus administrators will better understand how campus health & wellness services support their 
institution by helping students stay in school and succeed. 

Executive members must hold one of the titles listed below, or its functional equivalent. 

*Foundation Head *Head of Student Affairs
*Head of Government Relations *CFO/Human Resources Director
*Head of Institutional Research *President/Chancellor
*Head of Public Relations *Provost

1. What do Executive Members get with their free membership?
Executive Members will receive the Executive Newsletter 3 times per year, with content specifically curated for 
campus leaders. They can also access online member benefits such as our deep resource library, our lively online 
community, ACHA Connect, and discounts to events such as our one-of-a-kind Annual Meeting.

2. Will Executive Members receive emails from ACHA?
Executive members will receive the Executive Newsletter 3 times a year, but will not receive any additional 
emails from ACHA, unless they have specifically signed up for an interest group through their online member 
profile or opted in to receive Connect digests.

3. What kind of obligations do Executive Members have as individual members?
Absolutely no expectations are requested of them. They will receive the Executive Newsletter and can access 
online benefits, but beyond that, participation and engagement are entirely up to the individual.

4. If an Executive Member was already added last year, will their membership carry
over each year?
Yes, their membership will automatically carry over with the institutional renewal
each year.

5. How many Executive Members can our institution have?
Up to eight to fill each category but if there are multiple positions for each title, there is no limit.

6. How can we change, or add to our institution's Executive Member(s)?
Each member representative of the institution has access to the roster manager page with instructions on how 
to add Executive Members. Please reach out to membership@acha.org for further assistance.

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/3132849827f741a5ae91e80eb34d9a3d
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